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,! I The Art of J.,iving ~n 'Ifs.Angelss'
! I " By GEORGE SHELTON HtBBELL
~OB's NOTE: The ~t. insiSts that litiS e88~~ is,ol'timistic.1
It ~as written in a blitfte mood arid ~ goo /a~t1~.· O'nk can live mj
- LC?8! Angeles !i • I
S•~X y:ears,:ago I was laving iI~ 'Albuqerque ;.now I liv~ i:tll. ~os ,Ang-eles..Many people now 0 New Mexico would! :
lik~ to lIve in Los :An~~les., I have he~:d some of them ~sa~ .
as~uch; and I have: ~een the enpless. procession of dUs~ -
rfto~or cars ~hat bri~g'.'into this stat ; mi~atory fam~li~~
from Iowa, Nebrask~, Colorado, New1 MeXIco, . and pOlnt~
.east.. (Once her-e., they IOuk back upon II that hinterland as
Simp-tv ~as~ynonym -to them, for b:~+gones, limbo of los~ '
years.) 'I, then, one 0 those who ca~~, write- t4ese word~,,' I
as 'a, message to those 'ho-have not come-at any rate, not .
: ! . I ~ i I
yet.1 ~- . <" ,,' I , ' - f
: rI~ is fooli~h to be c'~h~osy", aboutJth~ plac~ 'where ~n,
wIl~ lIve. At 'all ;event ~ It IS generally vaIn. We must lIve:,
'''';h're ~e can, and ma l~ the 'best of it.i.But I ~sed ,to thi~*:
oth~rwIse. I once fan 'led that a certaIn enVIronment-I,
.my ;ca~e, anenvironm :nt of librari~s rnd, s~miI:lat~Ip.us~b~ ~ndlspensable. ,A~ ng my. asaoCl~t~s I dId not WIsh to
; apologize for' a footn e, to t~ke up ~ime. explaining t~~'
elerltentary fa~ts about. ,Am~o,;ruus Sac~as. In short, I f;ar'
I w~s too particular. M feelmg,.how~v~r, was npt snobbIslt
but) defensive. The f~ t is, I 'had bee~ acutely unhappy i~
oth+r environ~ents, hereas among Ibooks and bookish
people I ~ad ~ound pe~ e..I~ did not ~cur tom~ then th+
I.mIght dlscdver an ar~ of hVlng~peacefrlly even In unfavorr-
aM, ~nditions ,and ~log'with people'rh.0se interests wer~
not I.mlne. Yet one cti~ ses, when the! time comes~ amon~
p~s~ibilities, notamon~ideals. I c.ame to Los Angeles. :N'qt
as t~e migratory fantil'es com~ from Iqwa, full of hope ana
_ . . i . . -I . [ 12~ ] . I b I
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(_ confidence, 'but with grim resignation, ''I turned my face to
. this western coast., I anticipated no conge~ial, fostering
surroundings. I found none. Blut I knew th~t here hence-
forth was home. . : ", ..
I iset myself then, of necessity, to learn the art of living'
, I , 1
in Lo~ Angeles. Arid I have come to believer that ~he 'gel?-
eral principles of th~t art apply.,'to living any-rhere. 'rhose ..
principles, though v~ry difficult to practice, a(re simple and
OQvio~s. " '. '. . i '.
1~ First, one learns not to be a drag,! Ultimately at
least, ion anybody. 'This .principle, implied ~ Emerson in
his qOFtrilne of self-reliance, has both ~aterial and spiritual
conseq,uences. For our total human condi~i~n is funda-
menudly economic.: We have not enough of anything to
justifr careless exp~nditure; time, ene~gy, sensitivenes~, in-
tellig~nce ar.e all limited. Henry Adams wrote of his father:.
""Cha~les Francis Adams'· memory was hardly .above the
, . - I '
average; his mind was not bold like·his grandfather's (John
Adams) or 'restless like his father"s (John QUincy Adams),
or i~gin~tiveor olj'atorical-Btill les mathematical; but.it
work~d with, singu~r perfection, ad . irable self-re~traint,
and instin,etive mastery of form. Wi hin its range it was a
mode~." ~har1es Francis Ad~ms ha , I take it, an impor- ,....
tant qualification for living well. appy are those who
operalte efficiently within their own r~nge. We manage our .~
powets, as a countr~ safeguards ~ts esources, by watching. -, --
the i ttade balance. When our proper 'resources ~ail and. we .
start !usin.,- t~ose of,' our nei~hbers, t;ouble ~as b~~n. De- .:-
pendence ""Orings compromIse, sen's of InferIOrIty, the
. poi~ant hades of envy and disconte t.
from Demosthenes to Patrick enry tor' Everett Dean
Mart,ln endless haVie been the pane tics of liberty. Yet
few ~ill resist the temptation to ens ave themselves by de-
pend,bnce. In debt to begin w,ith for our early nurture and
educition, w~ always find it dist~esSirg]y easlY.~o take more.
I !'
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t~an we can pay fOlio ~,ut the secret of living well in ,ny
~Hvi;ronmentlies 'first ilJ:~lischarging there, as nearly as~~os­
Isfple, every 9b~igatibn. ' Helpl~ss youth and, helpless .ge
:~~ust be paid 'for in -working years. All cooper~tion, II all
,~fts, and favors ~ust, be ackno.wledged and d.ulyrec~m-
".!p... ,.nse4..Only's? IS. 0.n? froee. to lIve on.~'s own, lIfe on..ein
a Inarro~ ~argm of' IIbe,rty. And; thIS me~n~ practIc lIy
that oblIgatIons must be cut down, In ordep to Increase heI ,. '
1Ilargiil. 'He who bpritows little has ,little' to' repay. y
'~9~erating 'on little,' obscurely in some corner, one c~n­
;iser~es ,time an~ energy for ~he main enterprise, the malQrg
Of
j
one s olwn lIfe. . . ',' , , ' i
'! . This vital economy toda¥ is easy in material thPtgs~,
I O~e's n~ighbors' strain and impoverish' themselves tobby-,·
j mptor cars, radios, expensiv~- clothes, and other luxurir.s~
:T~en:throwinggood pennies' after, ba.,d, they'squander Si·n, ,
, f mbre of 'life and energy in ,the use of these knickknac s.
:' ,:,B+t t?e rel~tive en~ifh~ent ~r?mdoi~g wit:ttout unilec ~7'
"sary lmpedlmen~ IS qu~te easIly achl~ved.. One has, ,Iof '
icoprseJ toforegQ the r~ading of the mor~ pop~lar, mag;a-jZi*esand the newspapers, both of which aim principally tt.o
'ptpmote sales. But theI. ft;om such aostinence, ~ornpeJ,j~ .
sated by bJtter r,eadil1g' ..~.more' advantageous use of tHe
:tiJte, t~r~s out realiy ~Q ~ ~ ga,i~/ O~e~as also'to live i.n
.a ~heap rented house In an InferIOr neIghborhood" but t~is
!~ ,has delightful compensation~, ,beyon'd the econom~.
R~sult~n~ freedo~ from responsibility and ,from disturp-
,~n!ce of entang~ing ~ocial actiyitilis i.s allJlost the essen~e ff
Ih~erty., ,"? , • , " I
,;.~l But_vital, ec.~nomy m'ust ~xtend to mental and elOOtionrl
[hfr. One must ~wallow,on~'s own smoke. One must lealf
~of'shun confe~~ion, consolations, advice, perh~ps even r~~
~i .ou~ dependence. ¥ebts in these realms are'"' still deb~, ,
en iling obligations, limiting the margin of liberty. Wher-,
I • I fI l> r ' I
,ev~r they have tQ be .~ncurred' they inust be promptly an~
, fU~IY dischar~ed.' An here ag~in ~h~~e is rich. compens1- l
ii' I!' -:--, \' \\ ~
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tiont in self-confidence and self.:respe t. The,e is happi~e~s
in b~ing a drag onllJO one: '. _. ,
! 2. But a life 1.!Jell led in any e vironment.'·must con-;"!
tribute, must construct. To break veti, simply owing nol~\
marl, is, of c'ourse, creditable. Most of us will be. lucky if·
we pan do as well as that: W~ c~nn t, however, feel quite
sati~fie~ wit~ a p~r~~_rmance. which" 'fterha:d wo~k, leav~.~., _.
evetythIng Justas") was. ,Even to all behInd mIght seem ! .
I • -'J'€-,.mo~e i!1tere~ting. . et real. contri tions are d~~cult 1fj~.,::,<-:"
ma~e. ;;On~:~ay fail to achieve the h rmoniousoperation of .
mirl<f n.e~essary for significant creati e thought; it is an~ll~
buttuIl;i,~sal failure. One may lac the enormo?s, en~rgy
nec~(u'y for abundant work 'of v ry fine i qualIty. A~.d
- there arises, iIi either case, the temp tion to borrow what is
ne~ded,with future accomplishmen :as seculrity. But that
_is ~. ·poor. arrangement, involving; obligation, . and mort-
ga~ng aChieveme4t. No, it c~nnot b. learned too ea:vly that
a cbnstructive life Iis~almost impqssi ,ly diffi~ult. And such
. a I~sson implies tJjmt life itself is di c,ult, fpr our best ihc
____ cet{tive to living is the, desire to m ke some peculiar con-:-
... -tripution. Without extraordinary .fts, ther, and without
botrowing too'heavily from the gift ,of othelrS, how can we
pr~serve a reasonable hope of living ell-e~en any zest for
living·at all?" i
I The requisite' technique is old, imple.tp present, diffi-
cult to master and apply. It has fo I r steps: Learn, prac-
ti~, plan,:build. One must be wo· king at any or all of
th~se steps throug-pout life.' New projects must be con) ..
ti~uallY taken up, 'wijether old one .succeed or fail. Effi-
ci~ncy must be developed by contin ed learning an~ prac~
ti¢e; wisdom should rise" apd accum ate as'tlhe process goes
o~. F~ithfulness and quiet zeal in .he work are fostering
cdnditions,.but' the sine qua non is in elligence.
i 3.. One realizes that all living is relative to some 'en:-
vironmental. coiiditions.· The impo. tanto thing is~ot that
I .
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Gn~ should aecomplisLms or that. piec~ of ~ork. but thatI
one should strike a balance between obstacles and achieve-:I ..' '.. ,
mept.' God does not exact day-labo~, light denieq. Qur'tas~s, however they obs'ess our~elves,· are petty and incon-l
clu~ive at 'best. And their results constitute only < very I
suBtly the index of ou' liiving. Only the fin~r qualities of I
ouJl w~rk evidence' t.he depriv~ti.ons la~d struggles .t~rou~h \WhICh It was complete. Is there nothIng of the CIvil War!I • ,
in faraaise Lus.t, nothi ,g of. blindness, nothin~ of domestic I
tur~Oil?' Work unmav ed by any hostile environment yet is i
'. the worse for the' doe 's inexperienc~. Pro'"sperity is ar{ \
obsl acle. # One,'s spirit, al stature Will. be the' saine, North, 11
~oqth, East, or West; i. ostered or obstructed; magnified in
suc~ess or cut off iIi fanure. Great living is always difficult,
fai~ure fatally easy.. " '
. " i For any life of mind and cliaracter, Los Angeles fur- 'j
nishes an environment of great hostility. There is notmrich ,
nar~~w' persecution or concentrated disparagement. - The ",
. oPPlosition is~obli<fue, but not t~e less powerful on that ac-
COUJ;1t. - For 1}ere siVa1 houses exhibitin.gJ,every ,character-
iStit of finished workmansh.ip and modish line sell at breath-
,taking prices; but they]are, made of paper, ehicken-wire, and
, I . " ..
fan¢y mud; they begirto warp and '1eal~ as. soon as tne
wo~kmen leave; after Ia few 'years 'they, totter to hopeless
dec*y.The~ do! Here men at .fabu~ous expense concoct
ent~rtainment with m*ch, glitter; but it in~ults theintell~..!.
gen~e of the world. Here schools, imposingly housed and
, ' bewlilaeringly adniini~tereo, seek to,ilid~trinate millions
o~ ~hildren an? 3foung I, pe!lple .with a standardized intell~­
-tua~ pap cat~tda~ed chiefly to makf them victims of~ny
, adv~rtiser's pa~e~ 'He~e people cu~t~vate luxuries. under .th¢
gu.i~e· ofcivilizstuon, 'chicaneries ~ressed up as service.
Theiv ride out of town;in their cars, and then at evening riQ'e,
bacf ,again. They tUrn th~ knobs of their.'raaio~ for.,hou'rs
tohear scrappy nonsense and blatant -insincerity. . .
J - - ~t l'!'l.. " '~~, •• . _ ....
•
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*The city holds some very excellent special c lleetions. notably the Huntington
and Clark libraries 'and the private collection of the late Dr. Lummis. Tbeuniversity
~llections and ,the Los 4ngeles Public Library' re growing!' rapidly. Perhaps by
1950 or 1960 they will be large enough to serve the principal needs of gr~duate
5~dent8.
-- ---:---1 --- -- ~--
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; , It is likea·fair or a circus-toler hIe for:~ holiday, per:-
~aps, but maddening for a permane, t envi~onment. It is
i ~ , " ,
the frotl). of America. It is mad. nd finajl1y there .is no
ijealth in it. Only: the real shall end' .e, only' ithe truth. All
~Ise is a heady illusion. Los Angeles is-''nine-itenths illusion.
In this !place one, to keep sane, mus hear nothing but the
~ind o~erhead;and the ocea~waves. ,One must see only tJle
~ky and sea and m'ountains. Here ne's id~as must come
'rom bpok~, one's aims strictly fro lVithini Through 'the"
;Wild babel no int~lligent voice is he rd. B~auty or honest
strength is lost in the confusion 0 shams.:, Yet one can
I . • .
ihave no grudge against a city; livin in Los:Angeles is like
iswlmming iii' the~sea, like' working w th fire. •It is not neces-
sary to drown or burn.
The art of living in Los Angel s, though based on the
same principles which 'underlie al gooa ~iviDg, has, of
course, its special conditions" inclu ing s'mine advantages.
The chief advantage is ,solitude. A ongmillioris"one will
almost never find a companion for. 0 her tlian material COD-
cerns. And the library stacks off r real solitude., One's
4
time can well go to books and typew iter; there jg no human
converse by which to be detained. . '-----
But with all the wealth about, 0 e might almost as well
, ,
go to. Isleta for a scholar's equipm nt of books. Most of
the fund~ available to the libraries for purchase. of books
'have apparently gone to furnish 'innumerable duplicate
copies of textbooks, reference books and popular novels, so
that the money .gave out long- before the supply of necess~ry
works eould be~completed. And, 0 course, a new library
never ,can have, many old or rare b ks; it is necessary to
wait till they cQine'on the mar~et.·
- r- ---,
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. : At alI events; in this city there'needb'e no~ apology for
jjootnote~; they are igp.fred, apolo~ arid ~ll. One may !ead
about Ammonius Saccas i~ peace; nobody cares. One milY
, think aJUTthing, say anything, quite without effect. The
ad-vertisements are' so .oud oil every hand that no .private
voice is heard. One might as well be alone in the midst of a
i ' -
desert. Indeed, living.here is like living as a hermit in some
des~rt cave, around which incessant mirages rise ~nd fade.
Only ignore those illus~ve appearances,.only hold fast to the
vision within, only use the utter loneljness for the strength
·and iefSth.-e which it affords---do these things without tiring,
always, and you have mastered the art ·of living'in Los
Angeles.'
For an Autumn'· Moment
Pause, like the earth, and shoulder the light of evening;
. Th~ light,a~d.the light refleCted in"yellow w,ter
Where the river turns and flows south against the mesa,
Thrusting the' black rocks asunder ':Vith its singing
That never is hushed ~n instant, even at sundown
When the world' pauses, and, you and" I, and the leaves' that hang
Windless . .
In th~ moment of chapging to gold'from the green of summer"
. . -- --"', .: t
MARGARET POND,
'..,
1
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